
Goncral Grant's Lotter of Acceptance

WASHINGTON, D. C., May 29, 1868.
GeneralJos. R. Hawley, President Na-

tional' Union'Republican Convention :

DELI:. SIR : In .formally accepting
the nomination of the National Union
Republican Convention of the4st inst.;
it seems proper that some statethent of
-views beyond the mere acceptance of
the nomination should be expressed.

The proceedings of the Convention
were marked with wisdom !moderation
and patriotism, and; I believe, express
the feelings of those who sustained the
country through its recent trials. If
elected to the office of President, of the
United States, it will be my, endeavor
to administer all the laws in good faith,
with economy, and with the view of
giving- peace, ~quiet, and protection.
everywhere.

In times like the present it is im-
• possible, or at least eminently improper,

to lay down a policy to be adhered to,
right or wrong, through an administra-
tion of four years. New political issues
not foreseen are constantlyarriving, the
views of the public on old ones are con-

' stantly changing;and a purely adminis-
tmtive.officer should alwayi be left free
to execute the will of the people. I
always have respected that will and al-
ways shall.

Peace and universal prosperity, its
sequel, with: !economy - of administra:.
tion, ;will lighten the burden of taxa-
tion, while it constantly reduces the
national debt. Let us have peacer-
With great respect; your obedient ser-
vant. 13. S. GRANT.

MR. COLFAX'S ETTER OF ACCEPT-
. ANCE.

WASHINGTON, May 30, 1868.
Hon. J. B. Hawley,'President of the Na-

tional Union Convention :

DEAR SIR : The platform adopted by
the patriotic Convention over which
You presided] and the resolutions which

Igo happily dupplernent it, so entirely
agree with my views as to a justna-
ional policy, that my thanks are duo

you, and to the ' delegates, as much
r this clear and auspicious declaratiOn

of principlesas for the nomination
Iwith, which have been honored, and

which I gratefully accept.
When that great rebellion which im-

periled the national existence was at
last overthrown, the duties of all others
devolving on those entrusted with the
responsibilities of legislation evidently
was to require that the revolted States
should be admitted to participation hi
the government against which they had
warred, only on such a basis iI.9 .to in-
crease and fortify, not to weaken or en-
danger the strength and power of the
nation. Certainly, no one ought to
have claimed that they should be ie-
admitted under such rule that their .e-
-ganization as States could ever :I,4ain be
used as at the opening of the war, to
defy the national authority or to de-
stroy the national unity.

This principle has been the pole-star
of those"who have- inflexibly. iic-i-;ted
on the Congressional policy your llui-
vention so cordially. endorsed. Battled
by Executive opposition 'and persistent
refusals to accept any plan of recon-
struction proffered by Congress, justice
and public safety at last combined to
teach us that only by an enlargement
of suffrage in those States could the de-
sired end be attainOd, and that It was
even more safe to give the ballot to
those who loved .the Union, than to

• those who had sought ineffectually to
destroy it.

The assured success of this legislation
is being written in the adamant of his-

- tory, and will be our triumphant vindi-
cation. More ,clearly, too, than ever
before does the nation recognize that
the greatest glory of a republic is 'that
it throws the. shield. of its protection
over the humblest and the weakest of
its people, and vindicates _the rights -of
the poor and the powerless as faithfully
as those qf the rich and the powerful.—

' I rejoice, too, in this connection to find
in your platform the frank and fearless
avowal that naturalized citizens must
be protected abroad at every hazard, as
though they ;were native born. Our
whole p ple are foreigners or descend-
ants of foreigners. Our fathers estab-
lished hy;armS their right to be called a
nation. It remains for us to establish
the right to we come to our shores allti.who are willin 4:iy oaths of allegiance
to hecomeAm kali citizens. Perpetu-
al allegiance, as claimed abroad, is only
another name for perpetual bondage,
and would make all slaves to the soil
where first they saw the light.

Our national cemeteries prove how
\faithfully these oaths of fidelity to their

lopted land have been sealed in the
li -blood of thousands upon thousands.
Sh uld we not, then, be faithless to the
dead if we did not protect their living
brethren in the full enjoyment of that
nationality for which, side by side with
the native born, our soldiers of foreign

Lirth laid\down their lives.
It was fitting, too, that the represen-

, tives of a party which had proved so
true to national duty in time of war,
should speak So clearly in time of peace
for the maintenance untarnished of the
national honor national credit, and

• good faith as regards its debt, the cost
of our national existence.
I do not need to eXtend this reply by

further commenton\a platform which
has elicited sub It \hearty approval
throughout the land. The debt of grat-
itude it acknowledges tnthe brave men
who saved the 'Unlink froth destruction ;
the frank approval pf amnesty based
on repentance and loyalty ; 'the demand
for the most thorough economy and
honesty inthe Government ; the sym-
pathy of the party of liberty with all
throughout the world who long for the
liberty we here enjoy, and the recogni-
tion of the sublime principles of theDeclaration of Independence, are wor-
thy of the organization on whose ban-ners they are to be written in the com-
ing contest:

Its past record cannot be blotted ' outor forgotten. If there had'been no Re-publican party, slavery would to day
cast its baleful shadow over the repub-
lic. If there had been no. Republican)party, a free press and ' free speech
would be as unknown from the Potn-mac to the Rio Grande as ten years ago.
If ,the Republican party could havebeen stricken from existence when thebanner of rebellion was unfurled, andWhen tile response of no coercion • washeard at the North, we would have hadno nation to-day.

But for the Republican party daringto risk the odium of tax, and.draft laws,our flag could not have been kept fly-ing in the field till the long hoped for
victory came. Without a Republican
.party the civil rights bill—the guaran-
tee of equality under the law to thehumble and the defenceless as" well as
to the strong—would not be to-day up-
on our national statute book..

With such in piratious from the past,
and following the example of the foun-f' • ders of the republio who called the vie-`l Orions. General of the R,evolution to

I preside over the laud his triumphs hadsaved from its enemies, I cannot doubtthat our labors will be crowned with
success.' And it will be a. success thatshall bring restored hope, confidence,prerity and progress South as wellas North, West as well as East, and
above all, the blessings under ,Provl-
deuce of national concord and peace.

Very' truly yours,SCHUYLER COLFAX.

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.—Wo aro not
in the habit of noticing do-Called Patent Medi-
cines; but we have no hesitation in commendingthis valuable Bitters to the public. It is com-
posed of none but the piprest and best ingredients,
and the thousands of testimonials to its efficacy,leave no doubtthat it is themost valuable specificknown for the cure of Diseases of theLiver, gen-eral debility, rovers, and complaints arising froma Disordered Stomach.,

This Bitter* ie entit•lxiy free from intoxicatingproperg - : •

RooPrairie's GERMAN Tome combines all theingredients of the Bitters with pure Santa CruzRum, orange, anise, &C. It is used for the samediseases as the Bitters, in eases where some Alco-
holic Stimulant .is necessary, and makes a pre-

. pamtion delightftilly,kleasant ,and agreeable tolake.—Albany •Ar9us•
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McMullin and Bowery Jack, and the
other by lie championsof civilization.
The igno ance of a Million of men who
cannot r ad their votes holds the bal-
mice of i ower very often. ' They form
the volt me of the party opposed to
-Gnat & Colfax. Five-eighths of the
votes east against them in the North,
will be Cast by men who are profoundly
ignorant of the issues upon which the
campaign is to be made. We do not,
liowei'cr, assume that every man who
will support.our candidates is educated,
or a miracle of integrity. , But we do
afTirm, and without fear of successful
contradict fen, that the mass of ignorant
and licentious suffrages will be cast for
the candidates of the Copperhead party,
and would be, were they Jefferson Davis
and Robert E. Lee.
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The oyharter election in Washington

resulted in the election of Sayles' J.
Bol.vcni Mayor, by a majority of N.—
T 4 rebels supposed that they had suc-
ceeded bp to a late hour of the night of
the election, and gave the people a taste
of they alight have,ekpected had
they succeeded really. The official
count gives the electionto the Radicals.

Ther •t9cgraph brings information' of
considerable idolene on the'part of the
defeated rebels.toward theRepublieaa;
but we' guess that a ." war of races" as
the Co perheads call it will not pay.—
Try it, gentlemen, if you must.
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riends are requested to enter at
:-)on the work of organization for

In.seme localities Grant
re already organized and the
:re itt work. Every township andIt should have at least one Club,

Ire than one if more can be sus-
The next work to ho done is

to subscribe for the campaign _Tribune,
and parr papers in which the questions
upon hich the issues of the struggle
are nune up are fairlynnd forcibly pre-
sented:! The Tribune campaign sheets
are, perhaps, the very best of all. The

•terms, are :

20 :Copies, Postage Paid ....50 ets.
100 /Copies, Postage Paid....sl-
-BY 'Express $8

1000 Copies; By Express— • .$l5
Every. Club should subscribe for not
less than ,100 copies of each issue.of
these valuable sheets. Four numbers
have been issued already. Four dol-
lars sent Lb The Tribune will secure 100
copies of each sheet post-paid.

Now, friends, we cannot wait for Her-
cules to lift us out of. aifficulty. We
must go to work vigorously, and never
give over until the polls close in No-
vember.. Send us the names of your,
officers as fast as you organize.

" Ye Deinocracie" hold theirNation-
al Convention at New York on the 4th
of July. - It seems apity that that par-
ty cannot forbear appropriating sacred
things to profane uses. We sUppOse
that ‘The selection of that day may be
accounted for on the ground that the
".Democracie " have lostall the sub-
stance 'of patriotism, and now havere-
coutse to the forms, thereof to hood-
wink the people. It won't do, gentle-
men ; having' insulted and' driven the
spirit of ;patriotism out of your organiz-
ation, no aMount'of. bowing down be-
forethe lifeless body can 'deceive any
man who does not invite.deception:

Congress has resumed legislative bus-
neSS. and .

worki 'Vigorously. • Arkansas
has been admitted under: the Congres-
sional plan of Reconstruction-. Gen.
Scholleld•has beeix• Confirmed Secretary
of War A resolutioaof thanks toSec-
retary !fronton has 'beett. adopted, and
another'of thanks to Judo Chase has

been rejected. It is worthy of note that
every Republican in the Senate voted
for the admisslon of Arkansas, and
every Democrat *O4 no.
-In Senate, MesSrS.";Fessenden and,

Trumbull took occasion; to dect4retpielr
`adherence to ilepubilein iirinelpies and

:ir intention to lab 4 fol. Orant Col-
fl • .

They deny any past or present lu-
te i tion to attach themselves to any oth-
er .arty.

on. Wm. E. Dodge, Preside4►, of
the 'National Temperance Society, has
Issued a call to all General Assemblies,
Synods, Conferences, Associations, and
Conventions, for'religious purposes, aS
also to all Grand Temperance Organiza-
tions, to assemble in National Conven-
tion at Cleveland, Ohio, on Wednesday,
July 290.868, at 10'o'clock A. M. Each
of the organizations named is entitled
to send seven delegates.

We perceive that'the ehiefest objec-
tion to Gen. Grant from Copperhead
quarters is his habit of obeying orders.
The most amusing attack upon him that
we haye seen so far, is on the score of
inconsistency ; to show which, an order
issued by him to the Army of the Ten-
nessee in August, 1862, is brought for-
Ward. The order forbids officers and
soldiers • to entice slai t4es'to leave their
masters, and caution's against leaving
troops to execute laws intheir own way,
lest they should demoralized. If any
man with even average common sense
can explain how this proves the charge
of inconsistency let us hear from him.
Gen. Grant not only knew howtto obey,
but also knew how to exact olkedience
from his subordinates. The order al-
luded to is such as all goodcommanders
promulgate in au enemy's country, and
entitles Gen. Grant to the usual sagaci-
ty of competent Generals.

Application is to by made for pardon
_of 'Archibald McGrogar, who was con-
y-feted last year of robbing the safe of
the Express company in this village,
and sentenced to three years imprison-
ment. The movement is in behalf of
his infant children. One year for steal-
ing $18,000,. is drawing it rather mild,
and we believe it would he better to let
him serve his time out. There seems to
have been considerable sympathy al-
ready wasted on this miserable scoun-
diel and his accomplice, Barnes, who
was allowed to go back to his old trade
of thieving without even the formality
of a trial. It isgetting to be abouttime
that the penalty for a flagrant' brime
was something more than sending a
man down to Philadelphia 'to stay a
few weeks until the public indignation
blows over, as an asylum for his ruffled
feelings, rather than a punishment for
his crimes.' The public has some-rights
as well as the rascals, and in the -cause
of morality we protest against this
wholesale pardoning, which is neither
consistent with good order nor safety,
and which more than any one thing
conspires to rob justice of its terrors.
—Troy Gazette.

The Round Table,a conservativ, pa-
per, gives the Democrats some sage ad-
vice respecting the mode .of conduct-
ing their campaign. Their danger, in
the view of that journal, is not small.
" They have 119 powerful, available
man, none, at least, whose name luis
yet been seriously considered, to match
against General Grant for the Presi-
dency. There is every appetu anee, in
its tangible result,-,of a repetition of the
McClellan campaign of 1864. To' do
better than they then did, the Demo-
crats must work much harder ; must
develop resources and expedients untri-
ed before ; must gain the aid of brains
and sympathies not yet marshalled in
their service."

TROY DISTRICT CA.111.-MESTIN.G.-A Camp-Mee-
ting for Troy District will be held atEast Charles-
ton, commencing Juno 24, and continuing for
ono week. Persons desiring tents will please ad-
dress Rov. W. Statham, East Charleston, stating
size, &c. They will ho erected of now boards and
made weather tight, and rented for sums suffi-
cient to pay for the use of the lumber and cost of
erection. A boarding-tent will he kept; entirely
under the direction of the meeting, Perfect o),
der will ho •maintained. Abundant pasturage
for horses to be had in the immediate vicinity.
Distance from Wellsboro 5 miles; from Mansfield
7 miles. 0. L. ursorr,

Wellsboro, Juno 3, 1868. See. of Conine°.

PETER'S UNITED STATES MUSICAL' ItEVIEW.-
This publication is one of groat merit, and

"should be taken by every lover of music. The
Juno No. contains several beautiful pieces, en-
titled "Good Bye, Old Home," Tho Prettiest
Girl I Know," " First Smile," "Pretty. as a
Pink." Aside from the music, the Review con-
tains from twelve to thirteen pages of musical'reading each month. Tho 'above work employs
the best musical talent in America. Any piece
of muSie desired can be obtained by addressing
the publisher. $2 per annum. Address J. L.
Peter's, P. 0. Box :429 New York.

• Merry's Niuteltt, for Jane, contains the first
part of "Mink Curtiss ; or, Life in the Back-
woods, by an old Hunter," with a full-page illus-
trations by Billings. The King bird,. by Celia
Thaxter ; Little Pearl, the "Star" stot'y ; Will's
Wonder-Book, by L. M. Alcott; The Loggers;
Milestones of English History ; Aunt Sue's Puz-
zle Drawer, Sm., dc.,; all fully and finely' illus-
trated. The new series of this MagOzino for
Young People is steadily gaining i popular fa-
vor. Subscribeforit; only $1,50 pe year. Spec-
imen numbers; 10 cents. H. B. I!' LEE, Pub-
lisher, Boston.

"GOOD FOOD FOIL TIIE Misn."—The Phronoloi
gin! Journal for June, serves up a most nutri.:
tious bill of mental faro. Among its leading
characters aro George Hill, first Mayor of Brook-
lyn: Phineas Staunton, Artist ; Governor 'lsaac
Murphy; J: G. Rolland ("Timothy TitcombnRing Theodore; Thomas D'Arcy Magee, with
portraits, biographical and phrenological sketch-
es; Philosophy of Dreaming and Insanity; Mr.
Beecher's Philosophy ; The Secret of Success, for
Young Men; Writihg for tho Press; Abyssinia

withand its people, &c. End of volume 47. A now
volume begin with the next number, July. $3,00
a year, or 30 cent a No. Published by S. R.
WELLS, 389 Broadway, New York.

kill' FOR.
WOOL.

,

) WRIGHT' & BAILEY.
,Wollso, Juno .10,,1868-4w.

HEAR YE I HEAR' YE!' HEAR: YE I
BARRELS, FIRKINS, CHURNS,

BUTTER TUBS, Am.,
Kept constantly on hand, and furnished to or-der, by •

W. T. MATHERS,
at his new Moro, 2d door above Ro'y's
Wellsbore. , (June 10, 1868.)

- Executors' Notice.
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY having beengranted to the undersigned upon the lastwill and testament, of Jonathan Stokes, late ofFarminglon,.dee'd, all persons indehtal46 said
testator, and all persons claiming against the es-
tate, are requested to settle with I. C. Price, OfFarmington Center. t T. C. PRICE,

• • I NOAH CeRWIN,`Juno 10, 18G8--6w* Bern

LOST—A note, drawn by Jaelb Prat/man,.payable to me or bearer, six months afterdate, and dated Oct. 3, 186$;, Said note wan,
lost about ,the,, 210 of October, 1867., The re,-eelpt of $4.5 , was endorsed on the back.' The
note was drawn for the payment of *68,25, with
we. Payment of said note has been forbidden.

, JAMES HILLS. •Partnineen,'June 10, 1868-3w.

SALT can be bad in any quantity at
• ' WICR.HAM te. FARR'S.

Tina June. 3, 1868.

CAYUGA PLASTER

ANEWsupply of 'fresh 'fine.ground dayuga
Plaster, just received at Owen's Mill near

Mansfield. 0. H. OWEN. -
Mansfield, June 3,1868-4w. '

Timkred Lands For Sale'!
--1.-ita!se of land, covered with, bentleck,

ash, and basswood author, and lying
in the western part of Chatham . township, three
miles from Knoleille, and within' two miles of
two saw-mille; to be sold at a roasonablo price,
and on easy • terms. Apply,' personally, or by
letter to - . THOMAS. D.; 1413.,.

Chathata-Vesy,
Tiuga thanfO,

'Arno 1.0, 186.8-4w.*
Estrayed.

FROhl.the preinises of thejubseriber,onHat-nrday- 29th ult., a'Bay Maro about eleven
years old, blind in the right eye, star in the
forehead, heavy with fpal: Whoever will return
said marl to the subscriber at'Kuoxvilla, or give
intelligence so thatroan got her, shall; be suita-
bly rewarded. = , JOHN H. NEWNAN.June 10, 1888-30,

In Bankruptcy.
ins .115 TO GIVE NOTICE, that on theT 30th day of May, D. 1808, a warrant InBankruptcy was issued against the estate of Wil-

liam Bostwick, of Lawrenceville, Tioga county,and State of Pennsylvania, who has been ad-
judged a bankrupt on his own petition that the
payment of any debts and delivery of tiny prop-
erty belonging to such bankrupt, to Win or for
his use, and thetransfer of any property hy him
are forbidden by law; that a meeting of the
creditors of said bankrupt, to prove their debts
and to choose one or more assignees of his est-
ate, willbe bold at a Court of Bankruptcy to be
holdenai tho offico of P. E. Smith, in Tioga bor.
ough, Pa., before F. E. Smith, Register, on the
6th day of July, I. n, 1868, at 10 o'clock A. 51..

THOMAS A. ROWLEY,
11. S. Marshal West'n Dist. Pa.

June. 10, 68. Per DAVID CAMERON; Dep'y.

Estray.

NOTICE is hereby given that eight head of
yearling cattle'1 white steer, I red steer

with white face, 1 brindle steer and 2 I light red
steers with star in the face, 1 white heifer and 2
red heifers, came upon the Commons of Wells-
bore, on the 29th day of May 1868. The owner
or owners are requested to come and prove prop-
erty, pay charges incurred, and take them away,
or they will be disposed of according to law.

June 9,1868-3 w 0. F. E 14.15,
Iligb Constable.

MORE NEW GOODS!

J.R. Bowen & Co.,
A RE now receivirig a large and complete as

sortment of

Grood_s,
bought qince the late decline in prices in New
York, consisting of

Dry Grcococi.te,
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Booth l& Shoes,

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&c., Sso.

Particular attention is invited to our Stock of

ZIAZZU MEM' 4500:50
AND TRIMMINGS,

o:liters and Hoop Skirts; also a nice
line of TEAS, New Crop, very

fine at reduced prices,
•

all of which will be sold at the very lOwest rgar-
ket prices. We respectfully invite nil to call and
examine our stock before purehasing 'elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union Block
Wolleboro, Juno 3, 1868.

Notice.

TIIE attention of Merchants andothers liableto
a License, is respectfully called to the act of

the 11th of April 1862. Pamphlet laVvs, 492, reg-
ulating the collection and payment of Licenses
which are payable at the Treasurer's Office on
the Ist day of May in each and every year, and
by said act,. all Licenses remaining unpaid on
the first day of July, the Treasurer is required to
sue and press to judgment and collection, as
soon as practicable thereafter, and in default
thereof, to be personally liable. Those liable to
a License are therefore requested to; be prompt
in making their payments before that date, there-
by avoiding any trouble to themselves and much
perplexity to the Treasurer.

Juno 3, 1868.. 11. C. BAILEY, Treasurer.

Guardian's Sale.
IDY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court
J2) of Tioga County, I will on the Drat day of
July, A. D.' 1868, at 1 o'clock, P. M, on the
premises below described, sell at public sale to
the highest and best bidder, all the right, title
and estate of Charles Sattorly, late of Jackson,
Pa., deceased, as follows : Bounded north by
lands of D. R. Moore and W. H. Hudson, east by
D. R. Moore and John Mitchell, south by John
Sweet, and westby H. F. Wells and Hason & Co.,
containing • eighty-one and nine-tenths acres.
more or loss, in Jackson Township, Tioga County,
Ponn'a. Terms cash on delivery of deed.

•GEORGE W. HUDSON,•
. Guardian of Charles Sattorly.

Jackson. June 3, 1868.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNl-
ted States, for the Western District of Penn-

eytvania.
LIDDEOUS PHILLIPS, a bankrupt under the act

of Congress of March 2, 1867, having appliedfor
a discharge from all his debts, and other claims
provable under said not, by order of the Court,
notice is hereby given toall creditors who have
proved their debts, and other persons interested,
to :appear on the 13th day of June, 1868, at ten
o'clock, A. M., before F. E. Smith, Esq.,Begister,
at his of foe in Tioga, Pa., to show cause, if any
they have, why a discharge shoidd notbe granted
to the said bankrupt. And further.notice is here-
by given that the second and third ' meetings of
creditors of the said bankrupt, required by the
27th and 28th sections of said act, will be had
before said Register; at the same time and place.

S. C. M'CANDLESS, Clerk
of U. 8. District Court.for said District.

June 3,-2t

IN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UNl-
tet! States for the.Weetern District of Pcnnayl-

MEI
M. C. Niohola& Edward C. De PM, bankrupts,

under theact of Congress ofMarch 2,1867, having
appliedfor a discharge from all theirdebts, & other
claims provable under said' not, by order of the
Court, notice is hereby given to all creditorswho
have proved their debts, and other persons inter-
ested, toappear on the 13thdayof June 1868,at 10
o'olook, A. M., before F. E. Smith, Esq., Regis-
ter, at his, offitse in Tioga; Pa., to show oause, if
any they have, why, a discharge should not be
granted to the said bankrupts. And further, no-
tice is hereby given, that the second and third
Meetings of creditors of the said bankrupts, re-quired by the 27th and 28th sections of said not,
willbe had before saldßegister, at the same,time
and place. ' •

' • • ' S. 0. M'CANDLEBS, Clerk
of. 11.8. District Court for said District.

June 3,, 1868-2t. •.:; . .

TO Bridge Builden4,.
BE -Building of a 'County Bridge acrossT Mill Creek, *born the road crosiesnear the

Saw Mill owned by Brace Goodwin, in theTewitship of Rutland, will be let to the lowest
and best bidder, by the Commissioners of Tioga
County, on the promisee of thesaid Bridge, June
12, 1888, at 1 o'clock P. M.

' E. HART, '

.
P. V. VAN NESS, Com's
JOB REXFORD.Wollsboro; Juno I,lsBB-2t.

Notice to Taxpayirs, in Wellsboiv.
ir WILL Attend at my store in Wellabor° to re-

ceive Borough Taxes for 1868 and School
Taxes, on Friday •May 29th, and on Thursday
June 4th, and Friday Julie sth, next.

To all persons who pay on those days, an
abatement, of five per cent is Allowed. After the
above. date no abatement can be made.

Taxpayers are earnestly requested to , make
.promptpayments. , Wu. ROBERTS,

May 27;1867. • Receiver of ,Taxes.

Side Walk Ordinance--Westfield Moro.
TT is hereby Ordained by authority of the Bur-
l. gess and Council of Westfield Boro, that the
owners of all lota hereinafter described, tire here-
by required to build on or before thO first day of
July neat, a side walk not less than four feet in
width—to be built of plank not less than one and
one half inches thick, to be laid across the walk
upon substantial stringers and securely spiked
thereto—the whole to be laid under•the super-
vision of the Street Commissioner in respect to
grading and construction, as follows : On the
east aide of New Street from Main Street to
Twenty Second Street; on both sides ofTwenty
Second Street, from Now Street to Chureh Street
and on west Aide Lincoln. Street, from Main
Street to north Line of Charles Bliss's lot.

And in ease of the failure of the owner or own.
era of tiny lots included in the foregoing descrip-
tion to buildiald walk by the said first day of
July nextr-then.the Street Commissioner is here.
bylanthoSised' and 'required to build the same=
and charge the cost of work' and materials to the
owner or owners of said lot or lots with twenty
per couture advance thereon—to bo recovered as
provided by law. AMBROSE CLOSE,

Attest, J. C. SrRAG, &eg. Burgess.
June 3,1868.-3t.

Caution.
MY wife Emily has left my bed and board

without clause or provocation, this isthere-
fore to forbid all persons harboring or trusting
her on my account, as I will pay no, debts of
her contracting. J. B. CRAIG.

Westfield; June. 3, 1868.

LOOK AT TIIIS?

H 4110.P:intent say that 'memo follows the
„Ht.,.tiberalatlvertieer,.,and ether people seem
to-tMlieire th,ent, wM(itiat 18,:W lekba & Farr)

taite.:warnini, follow the example, and In-
tend the public in general that we have a good
stock of good'

GOOD'S,
to he sold at good prices fur good customers—-
and 118 am ouvider oil custodian) good—theywill
bo very opt to be Mimed the sumogouda at one
and the sumo price. We might begin an men-
tion At./1110 of the various itrtieles and s tyle that
help to make up our stock of

mune, okaam'ap
Domestic's, Yithkee N4tiotts,

and Caps, Boots and Shoes
. , &(1. ;

but us wu hero heithor timenorspace to finial
oven the beginning, wo will tneroly irivitts you
to call, ask fur what ytiu want, wo wilLiell you
tho pike, and then weigh nut or inessuro off ac-
cording to ordor.

PORK, FLOUR AND SALT,

the three great necessaries, always on hand.
• ,

Re
with

ember Farmers, that we can supply yi

BUT

and g
Wo pi

`ER FIRKINS, 'PUBS, OR PAILS,

onuine old Ashton by the tack or pound.
ay Cash fur Butt, r.

WICKHAM' at FARR
Tioga, May 20, 1868

Strawberry and Tomato Plants.

2.Toato plants of Mstx best v--000mHelier, outlasting of uarly
sutuothe'reti, [ripen in July] purpld, penal sha-
ped, large smooth purple, Feejee large tmcat/
red and yellow.

Plants ready fur setting from four to ton inches
high. 1000 of these have been transplanted and
are growing single.

•pitrEarly Cabbage Plants.
STRAWBERRIF,S.—WiIson's A lbany
Burgess Seedling, Triumph DeUund, RussolPs

Prolific, Scarlet Runners. Price $1 per hundred,
at G. W. HATHAWAY'S,

Garden and Hot • Reds, Tioga, Pa.
May 20, 1868.-31. •

YOUNG BERTRAND I

THIS well known horse wil be founil,the pree
oat soason as follows, viz: .

Monday afternoon and Tuesday morning at
Whitney's Corners; Tuesday afternoon and
Wednesday morning at the stable of Gills Dartt,
Dartt's Settloment; Wednesday afternoon and
Thursday morning atiCherry Matta; Thursday
afternoon at the stabM of Thomas Graves in
Covington Moro; Flay and Safdrday ut the
stable of the subserib rin Mainsburg Moro. All
owners parting with Mares beforo foaling will be
held responsible. To insure $lO.

Mainsburg, May 20; 1868. E. A. Mil.
Wool Cardin:9-'1

THE subscribers have purchased hhe Carding
Machine and fixtures at Whitneyville, Ras

Charleston; and having added an improvamen
which enables them to card fine Wool, now an
nonnce to the public that they commenced husi
nose on Monday, May 18.

Custom wetdone protnptly aro
We have engaged Mr. George Wel

MOTT
East Charleston, May 20, 1888

MI . HAST
DEALER IN

satisfactorily
colt as Carder
WHITNEY.
3*.

NGS,

Groceries and Provisions,
,CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,

YAVEE "NOTIONS,
SEWING MACHINES,

o-.
AND TUE

Great Amer'n Teas,
At Wholesale prices

E. IL HASTINGS,
Main St., WollsboroMay 6, 1868-tf

FISHER & RUNNEL
First Door ithoooRoy's Drug Store. Wellsboro.

DEALERS IN
FAMILY GROCERIES & PROVISIONS.

Will keep constantly on handeverything in the
11Veof Family Groceries, as well as Provisions,
Fruits, Confectionery, Yankee Notions, Toys, &c.
All ofwhich will be soh' at reasonable prices.

JAMES BUNNEL. U. G. FISHER.
May 6,1868—1y..

SPECIAL NOTICE:
- THE beat'assorttuent of Teeth, and
1111.,largest variety of different kinds of

"•11.4 Plates as well as the best opera-
tions of Filling and Extracting Tooth may be
had at the new Dental Office. Nitrous Oxide Gas
given for extracting, which gives pleasant dreams
instead of pain. Also, Narcotic Spray, Ether
and Chloroform administered when' desired.—
Having theassistance of an able and experienced
operator, prompt attention will bo given to all
calls. Produce taken in exchange for work.—
Call and see specimens and price list. Remem-
ber the place. A. B. EASTMAN,

May 6, 1868. NO. 13, Main SL

Paint for Farmers and Others.

THE GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT CO.
are now manufactuOng.the Best, Cheapest

and most Durable Paint in use; two coats well
put o$ mixedwith pure Linseed Oil, will last 10
or 16 years; it is of a light brown or beautiful
Choeolate color, and can be charged to green,
lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to suit the taste
of the consumer. It is valuable for Houses,
Barns, Fences, Carriage and Car makers, Pails
and Wooden-waro Agricultural Implements,
Canal Boats, Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Can
vas, Metal and Shingle Roofs, (it being Fire and
Water proofs,) Floor Oil Cloths, (ono manufac-
turer having vsod 6,000 bbls. the past year,) and
and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed for
body, durability, alasticity and adhesiveness.=
Price $6 per bariel of 300 lbs., which will 'supply
a farmer for years to come. Warranted in all
cases as above. Send for a circular which gives
full particulars. None genuine unless branded
in a trade mark, Grauflon Mineral 'Paint. Per-
sons can order the Paint and, remit the money
on receipt of the goods.. Address

.DANIEL BIDWELL,
264 Pearl St, New 'York.Jima 3,1868-6 m

ATTENTION, FM{ HERS.

SOMETHING NEW TN WELLSBORO

Iwill pay:oaeh for any amount of

M Gilt- GAB
Delivered at my f4ore, 'where you can find a

choke stock of

FLOUR, FEED, MEAL, PORK FISI

SALT, &C.,

For sale at reasonable prices for Cash or Barter

March 18, 1888, M. 33. PRINCE

WANTED 1
1,000 MEN AN D WOMEN !

Toact as canvassers fora serios of_

11.11 W
6 Beautiful Ideal American Faces,
Engraved in Perid by the most eminent Artivta
In the world.

pattioulara and descriptive circular, ad
dross

L. D. ROBINSON,
46 Main-St., Springthild, Masa

April, 22, '6B-7wl

Notice.
F[AVING sold my location and 'good wilt in

the practice of Dentistry to 'Dr; C. Thomas,
I would respectfully recommend him to my pa-
trons as! have wade arrangements with him to
perform all operations for which I hare eontract
e i. I oan recommend him • as a gentleman of
skill and ability in the dental art.

J. 11. RANDALL,
Tioga, Pa., MevlB, 1888,tf. Surgeon Dentist.

T.N BANKRUPTOY.—Thie• is to Aire notice:
That on the 30th day of May, A. P. 1865,

a warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
ostate of Joseph B. Ohllds,"-of Liberty township.
in the county of Tioga,Ad State of Pocusylve•
Me) who bar _home adjudged n Bankrupt on hu

own petition; thht thepayment 'deny debts and
delivery of anyproperty belonging to such Biln'
rupt to him or for hie use and the transter.olol
propeity by him aro forbidden by law; that 1)

meeting of tho orstore ofsaid Bankrupt to.prkt
their debts, and tchoose nue or more Assigno'
will ho held at a Curt of Bankruptcy, to be to,i•
don nt the office of P. E. ritnith,in Tivga. in°of Tiaga, and State of Pennsylvania, before •
Smith, Register, on the Dtle day of July, A. P.

1868, at XP o'clock, A. El.
TITOMAS A. ROWLEY,

U. S. Marshal WOFtern pint. Pa'

Pr. P. OVITPQ.I I, PolVti:
Juno 3,1868-4w.

'BARGAIN.
smnli Priming Pro An intuitabli. far enrols, l'ilankm,

- ,1(1111N A. ROY,
f. . Wel!Libor°, Pa.
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EW STUCK OF

NG GOO i 1

Lano & CO.

.-nriAviN iI II aortme
e just recievcd a rich ancilvariod as-
kit of •

1411 P S' DRESS GOODS
Siring and Summer wear

SHAWLS AND C,LOAKINGS,

all of tho latest patterns

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vestings; also a
large stock of

LkDIES' AND CHILDRENS SHOES,
MEN'S AND BOYS'

HATS AND CAPS.
We have also some floe

CARPETS AND - MATTING,

and as good a stork of 1

STAPLE GROCERIES

as can lo fOund in Wollaboro. Wu lava a good
stock of

COTTON YARN, CARPET WARP,
HOOP SKIRTS, LATEST STYLE, SIIA

KER BONNETS,

anda largo stook of

LINEN CLOTHING

Cull and examine our Goode and Prices

DuLANO t 00
Welldboro, April 29, 1998
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Insinitnce Agency.

MION ING INSURANCE CO.,
• tAVTLKES-BAILRE,- PA. •

It. C. Sui
W. T. BE

rt, gee!, . IV. S. Ross, Pres.
D, Coe/ Ay't. L. I). SnoEmax-En, V. r

CAPIT L AND SURPLUS, $150,000.

IMIS llta tho cow-potty for which Theodore-fiatlfold INUI' lately,agoot. rind policy bold-oil who to renew their Insurance are re,que,red uppl+io tho fAline(ibtr.

Girara, Fire Insurance Con,
PHICADELPIIIA

MINIVORT)' "riluM,tseIIAVEN, President
.retnry. AS. GILLETT, V. "

CL "tal S2OOFOOO
Ali pail) up in darb.

urplus Over ,$160,000.

Cont rental Ins. Company,
OF TOL CITY OP NEW YORK.

Cash capital, $500,000,00
Gross .urplus, Jan. 1, 1868, 1,314,590,31
Cash ASset, do 1,814,530,31

11R-1" (Aides written at this °Mee.t

113011(4 E T. lIOPF, Provident.
Al PORT, Vico Prebitleilt.

CYRUS P);PK, Secretary,

The eiviaveriber taltoo tlllB mothed of infortabg
the palate that ho has the agency of the aholc
Companies, and will be found at hie ',thee ova
Roy's Jtrug Store, adjoining Agitator' Office

( ' JNO. I. MITCHELL.
tiroMbar.), Pa., Feb. 26, 1868-tf.

T
-

NOW is our Time t Buy!

HA YING more goods than is necessary for
this market, I will sell my entire stock of

WATCHES, -CLOCKS, JEWELRYPLATED WARE, • AND FAN-
\ CY GdODS, AP,COST.

0. 6. Clocks at $3,50.
Gothic " " 3,63.,
Cotiagc " ''

••• • • ,1,7b,

American %Vetches in Sil4r naming Cans at
$l9. Piller /Movements; in hoavier Cases, at car.
respondingly low prices. Plated \Vare at. Map.
ufacturers' prices.

•

THIS' IS NO HUMBUG, BUT. A -VER.
JTABLE SALE!

Call land see for yourself.
I)

Wellsboro, April 22, '6B FOLEY

Important Facts.
SINCE Salutifer is\now beings used in them.

acids of families the following facts are im-
portant to be known.

Pturir—Though it is the most powerful at all
popular remedies, yet it is so compounded, as to
be safe and harmless. It is of sue)) a nature that
it may)be handled and tudd by children, and
person who are ignorant of Medicines.

Saprtn-ft 0 found that Salutifer will relievefsevere pain in any part of the body snpner thanany other application.
TIII4D—It is important that the bottle he welt

corked, if left open\only a few minutes it load
strength. .a

Fotityrn—This useigl remedy eau be obtained
from almost every dealer in medlein ON.

NEW ARRIVAL 1

-

MRS. E. E. KIMBALL,

RAVING removed her shop totheroomy.l-11ever J. R-.-Bowen's Store, is now reoeiviug

MILLINERY GOODS
freak roue New York fur the Spring trade, which
she will cheap. Call and examine btylta
and pijees.

Mein Street, Wellsboro, Pa
April 8, 1368,

NEW MILLINERY.
MRS. It. TRUMAN, having purchased Or

.shop lately owned by Mrs. Goldsmith, op
positOtoy's Mock, main Street, IV° on•
pounces to the public ,that she is now receiving

latestlSpring styles of' ,

LAIAES' HATS, It B BON LA CO,
MISSES HATS, &C., &C,

oho witt dispose af reaeo.n4ilo prieee.—
ill itli3o Oarry on

DRESSAIA KING

its branches. The ladies of We'labors and
ty Rre invited to call and examiee kr

18boro,April, 8, 1868-tf

HUNG MILLINERY:

MHS. A„.T.
ow opening a Crash 'assortment of Spir!

NETS, HATS,' CAPS, FL460,-,
ND GENERAL MILLINERC.
Custom work prompljy, attended to

nkiug the Wellsboro end netghborink irdb-
their generous:patronage, I hope te•civlrve
inuance of the ratm
it 29, 1868.--sw. •

,1 ITT Sate
E undersigned offers for sale the following

described property, situatod in Mainsburg ,
Tiogal (in., Pa, one House and Lot—the Howe if
2i 'Stories well finished off, a good cellar: al:a
a splendid wall of water, on the stoop. The lot

contains 2 acres of the bent of gardeniegEd,
plenty of apples and other fruit trees thereon—A
good barn, and everything pertaining to the C

House and Lot in good order. Tho above do-
aribed ilonso and Lot I will sell at a lon figure.
such es defies competition. Apply In,

Wu. H. RUMSEY.
Mainsburg Tinge Co„ Pa.

May 27, 1868-13m*

WANTED; AGENTS.
SOLDIERS. TEACHERS, h;NEBOBTIC

MEN 'AND WOMEN, for the
Life of Gen, 11. S, Grant,

By lon. HENRY C. DEMING, Chairat in of
the Military Committee in Congress. The only
work of the kind issued. under Gni sinetioh and
by the authority of Gen. Grant himself. Did
Official, and is the most intensely interesting bt•
ography aver published in Amerioui The 6tl'

thor is ono of the mast brilliant writers In the
country. Agents will find this Ton sews°
Iyork of the season. TERNS, TAB 11051` LIREAAL•

Toisocure oboioe of territory, apply soon to

I • I . PARMEIXE CO,
Piiblisberi, 722 Sansom St., Philatleilptils,
April 22,1868-13 w cow.
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